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FRaNcEs O’gRadY
Frances O’Grady is General 

Secretary elect of the  
Trade Union Congress.  

In The Last Word Frances 
outlines her priorities and  
voices her concern that 

economic hardship could lead  
to rising racism.

cHRIs taNsLEY
Chris Tansley was elected  
the new President of the 

trade union Unison in June.
In Why I Choose HOPE  
not hate Chris explains  

why he picked HOPE not hate 
as his Presidential Charity  

of the Year and why  
anti-racism is needed more 

than ever.

ROB FORd 
Rob Ford is a Hallsworth 

Research Fellow at Manchester 
University. In Is The Future 
UKIP? Rob suggests that 

UKIP could be the main right 
wing threat in the future at the 

expense of both the BNP and the 
Conservative Party. 
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HOPE not hate challenges the politics of hate and 
organised intolerance within society.
Initially established to counter the electoral rise of the 
BNP, HOPE not hate mobilises communities by providing 
a positive alternative to the politics of hate. Since it was 
founded in 2004, HOPE not hate has over 165,000 online 
supporters and 50,000 followers on Facebook. 
We are not aligned to any political party and will work 
with everyone wherever possible.
HOPE not hate comprises Searchlight Information 
Services and our charitable wing, the Searchlight 
Educational Trust.

www.hopenothate.org.uk
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